## DAILY SPECIALS

**MONDAY**
- A Yummy Drummies $1.20
- A Hotdog $3.50
- A Hotdog with cheese $3.70

**TUESDAY**
- A Noodle Cup Chicken / Beef $3.00

**WEDNESDAY**
- A Pizza Dominoes $4.00
  - Hawaiian
  - Ham & Cheese
  - Cheese
- G Hamburger / Chicken Burger $4.50
  - Lettuce, Tomato, Carrot, Mayo & Tomato Sauce

**THURSDAY**
- G Super Star Box $5.00
  - 1/2 Wrap or Sandwich Shapes, serve of fruit, mini muffin, celery & carrot sticks, cucumber & cheese cubes
- G Super Star Box add Harvey Fresh drink for $1.00

**FRIDAY**
- A Meat Pie $3.50
- A Party Pie $1.20
- A Potato Top Pie $4.00
- A Sausage Roll $3.00
- A Tomato Sauce $0.50

**MORNING RECESS**
- Not available to Kindy
- Check Blackboard for Daily Specials
- G Assorted Fruit $1.00
- G Cheesie $1.50
- G Pikelets $0.50
- G Yoghurts $2.00
- G Yogo Chocolate $2.00
- A Assorted Muffins $1.00
- A Chicken Nuggets / Dinos $0.50
- A Mini Hotdogs $1.00

---

### AVAILABLE EVERYDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni Cheese (HM/V)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti Bolognaise (HM)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasagne (HM)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacho (V)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter Chicken &amp; Rice (HM/GF)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOASTED SANDWICH

**White or Wholemeal**

Choice of spaghetti, baked beans, ham, chicken, cheese, pineapple, tomato. Mayo is now complimentary for toasts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich – one filling</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich – two fillings</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich – three fillings</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra - Gluten Free Bread</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRESH SANDWICH

**White or Wholemeal**

Lettuce, carrot, tomato, cucumber, cheese, beetroot, egg, pineapple.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sandwich</th>
<th>Roll / Wrap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheese only</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham only</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad only</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken only</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna only</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham / Chicken / Tuna and Salad</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese and Salad</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg (Curried / Plain) and Salad</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra – Mayo</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra – Cheese / Egg / Beetroot</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SALAD BOX

Lettuce, carrot, tomato, cucumber, cheese, beetroot, egg, pineapple.

- G Salad Box – salad only (GF) $4.00
- G Salad Box – ham (GF) $4.50
- G Salad Box – chicken or tuna (GF) $5.00
  - Add slice of buttered bread $0.30
  - Add buttered roll $1.00

### ICE-CREAMS (LUNCH ONLY)

- Not available to Kindy - Available ONLY after 1.30pm
- A Fandangles $1.70
- A Quelch Fruit Icypole $0.70
- G Vanilla Bucket $1.70

---

### Canteen Manager: Roz Stubna
Contact Number: 9725 8135
**Important Information**

1. Children may order their lunch by writing their **NAME - ROOM NUMBER - ORDER** on a paper bag ("large enough to hold their lunch") and enclosing their money inside. Do NOT write year level as this may cause confusion.

2. Years 1-4 MUST place their orders into the lunch bucket provided in their classroom. Years 5-6 must show RESPONSIBILITY and place their orders at the canteen BEFORE 8.45am.

3. Please DO NOT staple or use sticky tape on lunch bags as it makes them difficult to open.

4. Correct change is appreciated.

5. Please let your children know that if they have a problem with their lunch order (missing items etc.) or have forgotten their lunch to notify the canteen staff as soon as possible.

6. If not enough money is provided for the order, a note will be sent home requesting you pay the amount owing. A record will be kept in the canteen and will be deleted once the payment has been made.

7. We do not operate on credit.

* Lunch order bags can be purchased from the canteen.
  1 bag = 5c
  10 bags = 50c
  20 bags = $1.00

---

**The Parkfield Galley**

---

**Summer Menu**

---

**Term 4 - 2016**

---

**Term 1 - 2017**

---

**Volunteer**

all that’s missing is U!

In our School Canteen you will be required to help prepare and serve recess, assist with lunch preparation, stock the fridge and wash some dishes between 9.00am and 11.30am.

You do not need any experience (or even a parent of current school children) to be a volunteer in the canteen, but your help will be greatly appreciated by all of the children.

---

**Somethings we offer...**

- **Breakfast Club**
  small donation appreciated
- **Cupcakes**
  for student’s birthdays
- **Gift vouchers**
  for teacher’s gifts
- **Tea & Coffee**
  on Assembly mornings

---

**CALL ROZ STUBNA ON**

0408 909 141 or 9725 8135

---

We are an allergy sensitive school. Please see Roz for any special dietary requirements.